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Clarkston Pioneers Music Association 
Meet Next Week Starts Concerts . 

I Legion Post Plans 
Christmas Dinner 

Garden Club 
Meets Monday Job!s Daughters 

To Initiate 
Rotary Anns Have 

.' Christmas Party 
Christm,s Dance 
Saturday Night 

~ , - • Lauril R1,Iggles, Hono;'ed Queen 
of Clarkston's Job's Daughters, 
will officiate at the last initiation 
for this year. on Monday evening, 

'December 12, at 7:00 P. M. at 
tne M9Sonic ';iJemple. The fathers 
of the members and all Master 
Masons will be honored guests. 

On Tuesday' evening the Clark
ston Rotary' Anns held their 
their annual Christmas Party. A 
turkey dinner at Paul's Good 
Food was enjoyed at 6:30. Mr::.. 
Robert M. Atkins gave the in-

Dress in your party clothes, 
Guys and Gals, and come' to the 
Clarkston High School Gym for 
The 21 Club Christmas Dance. 
The party takes place Saturday 
evening, December 10, from 7:30 
to 10:30. All students in the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades in 
the Clarkston Community School 
district are invited to attend. 

?:1Oaureh 
....-IEMV. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Rev. Robert M. Atkins, Pastor 
Philip R. Smith, Church School 

Superin tendent. 

The American Legion Post No. 
,6,3 of Clarkston will have a fam
ily Christmas dinner in the Com
munity Center on Thursday eve
ning, December 15 at 7:00. 

The Clarkston Garden Club 
will meet on Monday, December 
12, at 10:00 A. M., at the Comm
unity Center. Members are asked 
to bring a sack lunch. The host
esses will serve dessert and coff-

The Clarkston Pioneers Willi Carola Goya, world famous· 
have their December meeting on exponent of the Spanish Dance, 
the 15th at the Community Cent- and her brilliant young partner, 
er. At this meeting there will be Matteo, will be the stars of the 
a special candlelight service at first Waterford Township Civic. 
which time the members will re- I Music Association program to 
ceive their club pins. These pins I be presented Thursday, Deeem
WIllen are gOld color are encircl- ber 15 at 8:30 P. M. in the audit
ed by a laurel wreath to signify v. ,Uul Oi the Isaac E. Crary Jun
honor; in the center is an ever- ior High School. 

I 

r_ 'Last Sunday sixteen of the 
Job's Daughters attended the 
morning service at the Clarkston 
Baptist, Church. 

Taxi Cab Service 
In Clarkston 

vocation. 
The tables were beautifully 

decorated with red candles in 
wrought iron holders, poin
settias and on the head table was 
a Christmas Tree cake made by 
Mrs. Earl Terry. The places were 
marked with names on Christ
mas candles and at each place 
was a Christmas corsage. 

As the members and guests ar 
_ ~. Like all other 'up and coming' rived they placed beautifully 

towns Clarkston is progressing. wrapped gifts around a Christ
This past week a taxi cab ser- lJl.as tree. These gifts will be 
vice was started here. John given to the Oakland County 
Cather is' the owner and he Crippled Children's, Society to 
assures everyone of prompt, be distributed when they have 
courteous service, day and night. the big tree for the children. 
If you wish to get to nearby Mrs. Earl Terry, as chairman, 
towns-want to avoid walking called on Mrs, Ronald Walter to 
in nasty weather-wish an emer- tell of legends pertinent to the 
gency message delivered-want Christmas season. Mrs. Walter 
to get to your destination safely, told about the origin of The 
just call the Clarkston-Caribou Christmas Tree and why we use 
Cab Service. You do not have to greens and mistletoe at this seas
impose on your friends any more, on. Mrs. Walter's talk was very 
for a few cents you can go where interesting and quite appro
you like, even to the Willow Run I priate. 
Airport. You will ride in com- To close a very lovely evening 
fort in a heated limousine with gifts were exchanged by the 
a courteous driver at the wheel. members. Mrs. Leslie F. Greene, 
See adv. on page 6. president, thanked the committee 

, Mr. Cather is making his home in charge of the party ~nd wished 
on Dixie Lake with his wife and I everyone a Merry ~hrls~as. The 
two children, Veronica Lee, 3, next regular meetmg will be on 
and Michael Duane, 6 months Tuesday, January 24th,. at the 
old home of Mrs. James Pnce. 

Clarkston Local 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 

H. Partlo of 6183 Sunny dale, 
Clarkston, an 8 lb 1 oz son, Steph~ 
en George, on Wednesday, De
cember 7th, at Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

Brownie News 

CENSUS BUREAU 
TO EXPAND SURVEY 

An ~xpansion in the Current 
Population Survey, designed to 
improve Federal statistics on em
ployment and unemployment, 
was announced today by Super
visor E. T. St. Arnold of the Cen
sus Bureau's district office at 
Detroit which participates in the 
survey. 

The expansion in the Current 
Brownie Troop 194 met at the Population Survey, which has 

Methodist Church on December been conducted on a sample 
5t;h, We made Christmas presents basis by the Census Bureau 'for 
for our fathers. Kathy Lowrie more tha? a decade, will involve 
furnished the treat of candy. both an mcrease m the number 
Troop 194 is having a Christmas· ~ hOllseholds which are inter
dinner party on December 19th vlewed each month and an' en
at the home of Mrs. Herbert largement in the number of 
Beach 27 Robertson Court from sample areas covered by Census 
5:3(} u'ntil 8:00 P. M. Tran;porta- enumerators. The exp~nsion will 
tion home will be furnished by be a gradual one, be.mg sp~ead 
the troop committee. There will ?ver.a four month per~od. beg~n
be no troop meeting at the church mg Ill: December. T~ IS bemg 
that day. The next meeting will done m order to prOVIde ample 
be on January 8th. time to train new interviewers 

Rebecca Hubbard, Scribe and to observe their efficiency 

In Greater Hands 

in practice enumerations as well 
as applying rigid tests to the 
sample data they collect. 

A full evening of holiday fun 
is being planned by the youth 
committee, headed by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Cushman, chairmen 
for the December party. Fenton 
Weaver's orchestra will turmsn 
the music. There will be dancing 
instruction from 7:30 to 8 o'clock. 
Students will learn to do the 
Schottish, and later in the eve
ning, they may get a chance to 
dance with Santa Claus. 

The 21 Club dances, sponsored 
by The Clarkston Community 
Women's Club, were started dur
ing the last school year, and all 
been well attended. However, 
there are still a large number of 
students who have not had a 
chance to come to one of the 
parties. As many girls and boys 
as possible should take advant
age of this opportu~ity to be 
initiated into a teenage social 
life. Chances for fun during the 
high school years should be 
greatly increased, because of 
these initial experiences. The 
dances are all well chaperoned, 
and parents are cordially invited 
to attend. There is a small stu
dent admission charge. 

Extension Group 
Meets Tuesday 

The Clarkston Extension Group 
meets at the Community Center 
on Tuesday, December 13, at 
10:00 A. M. The lesson will be on 
"Improving S tor age Space". 
There will be a planned luncheon 
at noon. Each member is asked 
to take a fifty cent gift to the 
meeting. 

9:45 A. M. Church School for 
the Junior and Senior Depart
ments (4th grade up). An Adult 
Discussion Group led by Mr. 
Philip Smith and an Adult Bible 
Class led by Mr. A E. Butters; 
also a class for any younger chil
dren who cannot be present at 
the 11 o'clock hour. 

11 :00 A. M. Church School for 
the Primary Department (up to 
and including the 3rd grade). 
Nursery care for the littlest ones. 

11:00 A. M. Service of Worship. 
Sermon Subject: "Make This 
Christmas Christian" 

Baptism of Infants and Chil
dren. Parents having children 
they wish baptized at this time 
please contact the church office, 
MA 5-1161. 

6:00 P. M. Intermediate Fellow
ship. 

7:00 P. M. High School youth 
Fellowship. 

Tuesday, 7:00 to 7:45 P. M. 
Junior and Youth Choir Rehears
al 

Tuesday 7:45 P. M. Adult Choir 
rehearsal. 

Please call Herb Baynes or 
Bob Phillips for reservations. The 
turkey and beverage WIll be 
furnished by the Post. Members 
and their families will provide 
a dish of food in proportion to 
the size of the family, and their 
own table service. 

You are asked to remember 
the smorgasbord dinner at the 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
on Saturday evening, December 
10. A fine menu is planned and 
everyone is invited. 

School News 
CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

1955-56 

ee. 
At this meeting the members 

will make tray toys and tree dec
orations for the children at the 
Contagious HospitaL Be sure you 
have a needle, scissors and thim
ble with you. 

POSTAL CAREER 
MADE ATTRACTIVE 

Serve and these are conSIdered ' 

green. tree and this stands for I Miss Goya and Matteo will 
!Dng hfe, st~ength and persever- I give a performance embracin 
ance. In a, CIrcle around the tree' dances from Spain, Scotland, In: 
are the words, Love, Play, Learn, I dia, Ceylon, Japan and Cuba. 

the greatest values of club mem- Back of Miss G.oya's complete 
The first nationwide effort to bership. Similar pins are worn mastery of Spamsh dancing is 

attract desirable new career em- by many of the older people her early training in the classic 
ployes into the postal service across the United States. ballet under no less famous and 
was launched December 5, 1955 At the December meeting the great a dancer and teacher than 
"s announced by Postmaster Gen- following birthdays will be re- Michel Fokine, creator of the 
eral Arthur E, Summerfield. cognized. Mrs. Nellie King, Mrs. Illodern Russian ballet. The bod

Red, white and blue posters George Elliott and Mrs. John iiy discipline acquIred in master
outlining higher salaries now off- Beemer. The new Pioneers' Motto ing the Russian ballet technique 
ered and other benefits of post- "It is better to light one small before taking up her work with 
al employment, will be displayed candle, than to sit in the dark- Manuel del Castillo Otero made 
for 30 days, starting tomorrow. ness and complam" will be put the most difficult intricate Span-

PLACE TIME in the lobbies of approximately mto practice at this meeting. ish dance steps and patterns easy 

Dec. 2 Ortonvl
'lle There 7'.00 10000 of the la g t P t ff' M . . . for her. She was soon being caU-1 

DATE OPP. 

, 'r es os 0 Ices, any WIll be Interested, In ed upon by Otero to demonstrate 
Dec. 6 Waterford Here 7:00 and in 3,000 communities on r::nowmg that the PlOneer Club these to the most advanced of 
Dec, 9 Milford Here 7:00 16,000 Air Force recrUiting bill- earned the. money to purchase Andalucian pupils, none of whom 
Dec. 13 Brighton There 6:30 boards. theIr club pIns by preparll1g and 2ven enjoyed such training. More 
Dec. 16 Oxford Here 7:00 Under the heading "Plan a servmg a Rotary Club Dmner. II lately, while living in Madrid, 
Jan. 6 Holly There 7:00 Career in Uncle Sam's Post Off- The club IS grateful to those who ~Ue UuS oeen coached by "La 
Jan, 10 Clarenceville Here 7:00 ice---Good PaY-Advancement- helped make the dInner a success: Quica", the leading authority on 
Jan. 20 Northville There 7:00 Many Benefits", the posters list tnust: who w,uted on table-Mrs. flamenco dancing at the present 
Jan. 27 Holly Here 7:00 these facts about postal employ- Ira Jones, Mrs. Ivan Rouse, Miss time. 
Feb. 3 W. Bloomfield There 7:00 ment: 1. Starting Pay of $70 per Frances Carran, Mrs. Margaret 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School for Feb. 14 Milford There 6:30 Week-$L82 per Hour; 2. Auto- Denton, Mrs. Katie Gassick and 
an ages. -' Feb. 17 Northville Here 7:00 matic Annual Raises to $85 per Mrs, Louise Carvey; th05e who 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST As partner to Carola Goya, 
the talented young "ethnic" dan
cer, Matteo, brings to the concert 
field versatility, strength, good 
looks and an all possessing love 
for the dances of all nations. He 
f ec:ls th3 t in the basic kinship 
of expression of all peoples 
through medium of their dances 
hes one of the hopes of human 
brotherhood. By spreading know
ledge of their dances far and 
wide, he believes that greater 
understanding can be created a
mong the nations of the earth-

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.' Feb. 24 Clarenceville There 7:00 Week-$2.19 per Hour; 3. Lon- roasted the turkeys-Mrs. How-
Mr. Arthur Price of Detroit Mar. 2 Brighton Here 7:00 gevity Increases to $90 per Week- ard Lord and Mrs. W. Ii, Stamp; 

will speak at the morning and $2.34 per Hour; 4. 2% to 5 weeks' Mrs. Clarence Drake supplied 
evening services. 7TH & 8TH GRADE Paid Vacation Each Year; 5. Lib- the cream; Mrs. Ralph Kreger 

There will be a meeting of BASKETBALL SCHEDULE eral Paid Sick Leave; 6. 8 Paid made the dessert; Mrs. Roy Hoyt 
the congregation following the Holidays Each Year; 7. Generous and Mrs. Albert Lawson supplied 

. - DATE TIME PLACE OPP. R t' t PI morning service. All members e Iremen an. . the cranberry jelly; those who 
are urged to be present. Jan. 21 9:30 a.m. here Ortonville The posters also emphaSIze that worked in the kItchen-Mrs. 

6:15 P. M. YOUiIllg People's Meet- Jan. 25 6:30 p. m. there Holly low cost life insurance, allow- Marguerite Miller, Mrs. C. Lann

ing 
7:30 P. M. Evening Service. 
Thursday evening, Youth Jam-

boree. 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 

Feb. 4 10:00 a. m. there Brighton ances for uniforms, and 10 per ling, !\Irs. Ralph Kreger, Mrs. 
Feb. 11 9:30 a. m. there Ortonville cent higher pay for night work I Clyde Becker, Mrs. Harry Wag
Feb. 18 10:00 a. m. here Brighton are available.. . I geneI', Mrs. Arnold Mann, Mrs. 
Feb. 25 10:00 a. m. here Holly Mr. Summerheld ~0ll1ted out I w. S. Barrows,' Mrs. Joseph 
9TH GRADE---- that the postal serVIce IS now I Hubbard, Mrs. Frederick Warr-
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE more attractive than ever for the ick, Mrs. Howard Lord and Mrs. 

young person seeking a career. I B'orrest Jones. 
5331 Maybee Road DATE TIME PLACE OPP. The second step of the salary in- , ______ _ 

Reverend William Bos Jan. 6 4:00 p. m. there .Brighton creases enacted into low earlier I NOTICE 
By The Way 10:00 A. M. Sunday School Jan. 13 4:15 . m. 'here Holly this year became effective last I 

• • • 11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. Jan. 24 4:00 p. m. there Milfo~d Sf aturday . (Declemhbelr
f 

3, ~191~5) I Wouid you like to help some 
Last Friday the Oakland Coun- You are cordially invited to Jan. 27 3:30 p. m. thhere DHublm f?rldapprox,unate y .. a a. mi lOhn needy child have a happIer 

As befits a program such as 
Carola and Matteo's "Dances of 
the World" many of the unusual 
type of musical instruments are 
use d - tambourines castanets 
bells, tom-toms and bagpipes. 

The Dixie Saddle Club will 
hold a Christmas Party for mem
bers and guests on December 10th 
in the Clarkston Community 
Center .. 

ty Superintendent of Schools the services of this church. Feb. 8 7;00 p. m, t ere . olly lie serVIce pOSItIOns m t, e Christmas? All you have to do 
AsSOCiation held its monthly MT. BETHEL METHODIST Feb. 14 4:00 p, m. here Brighton ~ost OfflC~ Department, provrd- is contribute any garments or 
meeting at the Community House Feb 24 4:00 p. m. here MilfOl.·d mg the hIghest wage rates m I toys, that are useable, to the 

corner Jossman & Bald Eagle F b 28 400 h D bl h t f t I I I in Birmingham. The writer was Lake Roads e . : p. m. ere u m IS ory or pos a em oyes., Clarkston Hi-Y Club, the spon-
the guest of Leslie F. Greene, H

t 
e adde~ thdat, altthou.gh .presl-I I sor of the drive. Just call MAple 

Superintendent of the Clarkston Rev. Marshall Saunders. MJnIster DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED en vacancies 0 no eXIst 111 a 15-3791 or drop them off at 17 
Schools. The meeting was plann- 10:00 Service of DIvine Wor- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH post offIces, he hopes that the Robertson Court or 40 Buffalo Bowling Scores 
ed a 1 t

· g t d' s ship; music by choirs; sermon Re W J T' - J P to advantages of a postal career St t as pane mee m 0 ISCUS v. .• eeUWlSSen, r., as r will attract alert young Amer- ree . 
how to better public relations by pastor. 9 45 A M B'bl Sch 1 
between the papers and schools '11:15 Sunday School, Earl Dav- 1~ a. ~. wors~pe servi~~" icans to file for Civil Service Clarkston Local 
and how to present school prob- is in charg~ A class for every examinations for postal positions 

ag
e. DAVISBURG METHODIST as they are announced. Inform- Many in Clarkston viewed the 

lerns to the public in a better way, via newspapers. Schools to- Tuesday Prayer Meeting at Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister I ation about examinations may be large black bear that was taken 

Lowrie Dairy 25 11 34 
Gardiner Mills 24 12 33 
Clarkston Coal & Oil 24 12 32 

CLARKSTON MEN'S LEAGUE 

w L p TEAM 

Each day we view with 
dismay 

A fellow man in error. 
We watch him stumble 

The supervisor pointed out 
great that the Current Population Sur

vey is authorized by law. This 
law provides that all information 

day are big business and of in- 7:30 P. M. "The Friendly Church obtained at local post offices. to Rudy's Market to be liressed. 

H 
. On The Top Of The Hl'll" At the same time, the Post- The bear was shot by Ted Bailey 

terest to everyone. owever, It ANDERSONVILLE . master General emphasized that of Pine Knob Road. He was in 
seems the public takes them ~or COMMUNITY CHURCH 10:00 Sund.ay School, Norns the present drive for new person- a party of five who went into the 
granted and is only interested (near Andersonville School) Walls, Supermtendent. A class nel is part of a long-range pro- Upper Peninsula to hunt deer. 
when something goes wrong and for every school grade, 2 pre- gram aimed at improving the I Four of the party got their deer 

Clarkston Cafe 21 15' 29· 
Lewis Bros. 20 16 27 
Team No.4 11 25 14 
Clarkston Fann Supply 11 25 13 
Whites Cities Service 8 28 10 on his about individuals be kept in 

way, 
And shrink aside in terror. 

We feel a panic deep inside. 
We see the night descending. 
We know that none the truth 

can hide, 
And fear a dreadful ending. 

strict confidence and that only. 
statistical totals be published. 
Information obtained in the Curr
ent Population Survey cannot be 
used for taxation, investigation, 
or regulation. --------
READ ALOUD 
AT CHRISTMAS 

about the only thing that can be E.' Ralph Davidson, Pastor school and 2 adult classes. We career service of the Post Office and Mr. B. ailey was lucky enough 
done is to keep trying to present Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. have bus service. Department and the mail service to get hls deer and the 400 
the problems of the schools and Morning Worship 11'00 A. M 11 30 Servi' of DI'v'ne Wor ,. . : ce 1 - to the American people. pound bear, near Iron Moun-
hope interest can be aroused. . . . Young People's Servl'ce 6'15 ship' mus' by the ho;~ ermon ,. , IC C ~s; s This is not intended to be a tain. They were gone three 
Life is funny. A picket walks a Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P. M. by the pastor beat in front of a building under M'd k S . W dn d . short-term, temporary recruiting weeks-would have been back 

1 -wee ervlce, e es ay, 7:00 Youth Fellowship effort, he explained. Neither does sooner but Mr. Bailey's son was 
construction to get the men or- 8'00 P M 8'00 E enID' g Church . .. . v it conflict with reductions in taken ill with pneumonia and 
ganized and on another building W dne day P ay M t' g at SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST e s r er ee m staff that might be nC{:essary had to be taken to the hospital 

INDIVIDUAL GAME 
H. Beach __ ~ _______________ 247 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
J, Sarvis __________________ 626 

TEAM SINGLE 
Clarkston Coal & Oil ______ 1055 

TEAM SERIES 
Clarkston Coal & Oil ______ 2739 

We take upon ourselves the load 
Of anxious thoughts and worry. 
We'd like to straighten out the 

being built by a union member, 700 P M : . • from time to time among tempor- there. However, although ill, he 
Reading aloud is one of the he is not working. I don't under- Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey, 

t d 1
. h flOUR LADY OF THE LAKES ary and part-time employes to was quite happy bC{:ause he had 

mos e Ig t U ways for the stand it but then I am just a 9:15 Morning Worship Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor meet specialized local conditions bagged his deer before going to CLARKSTON WOMEN'S 
BOWLING LEAGUE 

road, 
And right things in a hurry. 

If we could learn to sit a spell, 
Watch life in its unfolding; 
We'_d see God's plan is working 

well, 
Life's pattern deftly molding. 

Man has his work that he must do 
To jl,lstify .existence. 

whole family to share Christmas newspaper laborer ...... The 10:15 Sunday School h . . d 1 Sundlay ~~~aes it 7'00 8'30 that might arise. I the ospltaL 
JOYs, ec ares Grace Harrison. RotarY Godfellow paper will be You are cordially invited to ......... a ., . , 
Miss Harrison is an instructor on sale December 17th .... So attend 10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noou. 
in the child development at Mich- the big city of Detroit is going Monday, 7:00 P. M. Choir prac- Confessions at the church lID 

igan State University. She feels without its big three dailies be- tice Sa'turciay from 4 to 5 amd 7:30 to 9 
that there is a wealth of Christ- cause of a strike. People are with- Monday, 7:30 P. M. Youth p, M 
mas poems, stories and legends out papers. Merchants are losing Fellowship Holy hour every Thursday at 
that appeal to the youngest as trade because they can't adver- FIRST BAP'l'IS'I CHURCH 7:30 P. M., followed by confess· 
well as the oldest members of tise, less salesgirls are needed Ions. 

f 
'1 ' 3714 Sashabaw Road a amI y. because of less trade, and even FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

The preschooler may catch the th little newsboy will have less Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor SCmNTIST 

Film Service Going Up TEAM 
Nov. 30, 1955 

W L p 

Clarkston St. Bank 22 14 32 
Town Shop 5.12 14.5 28.5 
Goodwill Heat 19 17 27 
Howe's Lanes 18.5 17.5 23.5-

I Beattie Motor Sales 17 19 23 
Haskins Chevrolet 17.5 18.5 22.5 . 
Porritt Dairy 15 21 20 

\., 
The days we have are all too few 
Without divine assistance. 

feeling of the story, she explains, money to spend for Christmas. Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. Oxford, Michigan 
even though she doesn't under- We are not carrying the torch Worship Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 

Hawk Tool 13.5 22 15--
INDIVIDUAL GAME 

All things in balance, are God's 
plans. 

His laws are most far reaching. 
Our lives are held in Greater 

Hands. 

stand every word. Or, he may for either side-the papers or Youth League Service, 6:15 P. M. Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. 
like the sound or the rhythm. the unions. It would seem there Gospel Service, 7:00 P. M. 

For those reading selections were sufficient smart men in the Mid-week Service, Wednesday, How safety and strength may 
especially directed toward chil- papers and the unions to iron 7:00 P. M. be maintained through stead-
dren, Miss Harrison suggests The this matter out to the satisfaction fast trust in God's power will be 
Long Christmas by Ruth Sawyer of both. After all a newspaper W .. \'TERFORD COMMUNITY brought out at Christian Science 
and Told Under the Christmas is a public utility, even if private- Ande:rsoIllVille Rd., near U. S. 10 services Sunday. 

-ltoBI:RT Co BJ:A'I'TJlI: Tree, a collection by the Associ- ly owned and should try to rend- Rev. Wright Van Plew, Pastor Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 
CAlf "-111 nllU'VlId) f dh Eliz b th J ks Childr' entitled "God the -Preserver of ._ ation or Chil ood EdUcation. er uninterrupted service. . . . . a e enc, en 8 

How wonderful His teaching. 

Holly Theatre 
''The Meudl,. Playhouse" 

AIr-CoudlUoued 

One of Miss Harrison's favorite Clubs and organizations inc1ud- Worker Man" is the Golden Text from 
suggestions is to gather around ing the Detroit Goodfellow Club Sundays Exodus (15:2): "The Lord is my 
the fireplace and reread the ac- may have a hard time trying to Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. strength and song, and he is be-
count of Tiny Tim's Christmas secure papers to sen to raise Worship, 11:00 A. M. come my salvation." 
dinner or Donder and Blitzen's money for their charitable pur- Adult Service CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ride through the air. And, for . poses. Come to think of it, a Junior Service Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor 
new volumes with treasures you newspaper is a necessity in to- Nursery Care for children 8:00 A. M. Worship Service 
haven't met, she reminds that days living, as in the past before under '1 9:30 A. M. Sunday School 

Dec. 8·9·10 your public library is' an ex!)ell· radio arid teleVision. As a matter Youth Hour, 6:15 P. M. 11:00 A. M. Worship Service. 
George Montgomery, . Karin ent place to go. of fact, in passing,· let's look at Wednesday Evenings Reception of new members. 

Booth in $EMlNOL~ UPRISING . Miss aarrison adds a few more television-this will never take Family Bible and Prayer Hour, 7:30 P. M. Informal Reception 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

in Teclfuic6lo,," suggestions'to her list of family the place of newspapers. Even '7:30 P. M. for new members with the Board 
The BOW~~ "BOYS Christmas 'rMding. She asks, Do the advertisers .adtnit: this by Choir Rehearsal. 6:45 P: M. of Administration as host. 

'BUSTERS ."" in J~n\ ~QU .remember Louisa Alcott's telling you by word. and then . DIXIE BAPTIST C .......... CO· ·S'" ..... TnREWS EPISCOPAL 
Qescrlption of Little Women printing the- strongpointll of the . D.UA &. --.. ... 

( at 3:45 ()nly) kin f h ',.'1 th 8505 DiXie' Highway 1386 DlxlQ .... wy.J Drayton Plains m,a~,g· !perry 0 a meager speec un.,.ernea • • . • • This ' 
Chris~as? Or, Rat and MOle's 'jok~ is a littl~ threadbat;~py now, Reverend Paul Vanaman ' Rev. Waldo R. ·Hunt 

J) 
.; activities in the Wind in the but thinking of the $64,000 quest- Sunday SchOOl 10:00 A. M.MiDfSter.In~t:JW«e en. 11·12-1,., 'Ill' , l . W OM by Kenneth Grabame? ion on television, the owner of Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 6:00 A. M. 'HolY. Conununion 

F1,;~i<l Miss Harrisoh also suggestll for a Cadillac drove into an oil sta· Etre~ ,!:Jervice '1:30 P. M. ·9:30 A;. M. Corporate Commurt-
in I!t:JI~ ,fihe readlng a1011tlEi:i~enl! 'leld's' :tionmt:d'wail"QilCecf'b~' thcts~tion Young PMple's Meeting. 6:15 ion fol1oW~" by Phurch <S~hool 

ViSta'(tailj :'W'W·Do, The. Bel1s;'ot' chriswti$.~ ~Iltteri(tant: :,,"Welt,. ~tU~iil;'ijWhat Prayer. Meetins. WedrtesClaYJ·11:00 :A.i,';Nr .. Morninlt' ,Prayer 
BiDg? . 'uc' U6n...ud ~ .. .ti\i.SlI?,; . '180],) M. . wltli; $~6h "~d· Qli~ \~chool" 

, . ·~:ri;~;'. ':9':'" ,~<~~q'/;i;:''') ,;<~~:~L, • '. ' .. , <,j: I.' : .. ,., " ,. " . ,,' ". : Jo." f 

I L. Jarvis _________________ _ 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
L. Jarvis _______________ _ 

TEAM SINGLE 
Town Shop _______________ _ 

TEAM SERIES 
Clarkston State Bank ___ _ 

HOWE'S LANES 
COMMUNITY LEAGUE. 

TEAM 

Ward's Gravel Girlies 
Lytell & Colegrove 
Waterford Marlret 
Rudy's Market 
Allan Sign Co. 
Laniberton Service 
Gidley Electric 
Tti.rPin-Hall Shoes 

W 

INDIVIOUAL . "'''''''''"'Ii R.Hoke ___ . __ . _____ •• ____ ~ 

INDIVIDUAL 
V.Adwms ___ . __ •. ___ . __ •• ¥~. 

TEAM 
Electric 



TRY IT TODAY 
AT NO EXTRA COST! 

Berg Cleaner~ 
. 6700 DIXIE mGHW AY MAple a·3521 

- WE alVE HOLDEI'S RED STAMPS 

To help· you with your 
CHRISTMAS LIST 
Hickok Belts, Jewelry & Billfolds 

Wembley Ties 

Van Heusen Shirts 

Top Coats & Sport Coats 

Interwoven Sox 

Hanes Underwear 

GREEN'S Men's Wear 
PHONE OR 3·1807 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

FREE PARKING IN BACK OF STORE 

Phone: OR 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Belldentlal 
lDdustrJal 

Commercial 

Installation 
and 

Service 

General Electric 
on Burner 

Sales & Service 

R.e,member 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

·AII matters handled through the Pre· 
bale Court require a certain amount of 
ilegal pllblication in one of lhe county 

. papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 
.. ·.ulillcatlon of the foreclosure nollce In 
. '. county paper. 

'Elthe.· the probate court officers or 
·,ourattorney will have your legal publl. 

. ···.lIoncarried in The Clarkston News 
.. ' ."11 'you request It. 

. tor" 

solicit the prIVilege of carrying . .,' 

.I~aal publications. This form of ad· 
'~ . '. , . . . "," 

1tI1'1~lrls valuable to us. When you sup·' 
: . . . 

...,."IR.ln:thlsway w. areable,:to give 
.' -'I'.'.. '. . 

.']I.etl.' paper' •• c~ w •• k. 

has been named 
Charles and his 'gfandparents 
are Mr. arid w:rs~ Fred S(!hreibei' 
of New York l;Uld Mrs. Dora 
Wagner of Waterford. 

Mrs; Mae Reiner is a patient 
at the Henry Ford Hospital in 
Petroit. Her address is room 325, 
section F. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hoadley 
are back from a Florida trip and 
a visit with his father at Daytona 
Beach. 

Mrs. Henri Buck spent several 
days last week with her daugh
ter and family, the Will~ 
POlands in Detroit. She returned 
home Sunday. 

Arthur Davis is somewhat im
proved after being confined to 
his h6me because of illness .• 

Mrs. Elmer MacLarty ~s re
turned to her home from Pontiac 
General Hospital where she has 
been for several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack ~a11 and 
little grandson, Bruce Everett, 
visited friends in Plymouth on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. William King flew to 
Florida last Friday morning 
where she will' spend sometime 
with her daughter and son-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Worm
ley, at Fort Lauderdale. She left 
from Willow Run and arrived in 
Miami in about 4 hours time. 

The combined Adult Bible 
Class,. Women's Auxiliary and 
Christ Couriers' Christmas Party 
was held last Thursday evening 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone OR 3·7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

nrlllti'.llrn· of songs ' 
a qu{!l'tet. A skit written by Mrs. 
Alton Go11.was presented by sey,; 
eral ladies in costlUIle. Th(lse 
taking part . weJ;e: Mrs. Frank 
Schultz, Mrs. Ella' Shook, Mrs. 
Elmer Davis and Mrs, 0011. Rev. 
VanP1ewhad'the Christmas med
itation and ,prayer was Offered 
by Arthur Williams .. Each person 
present had brought a Christmas 
gift to be used in the two church 
nurseries and these were opened 
at the close of the evening. 

Last· Saturday afternoon the 
Christmas Party for the Primary 
Department was held at the Wat
erford Community Church Mrs. 
Wright VanPlew is superintend
ent of. the department and she 
was assisted by the teachers. This 
Saturday, December 10, the party 
for the Junior and Intermediate 
Departments will be held at 7:30 
at the church. 

The Waterford Good News" 
Classes have started and next 
Monday the fourth class of the 
club will meet. It will be held 
at the Lawrence Giddings home 
at 4:00 P. M. and all children in 
the Waterford area are welcome 
to attend, 

The Cheery Chum Group will 
hold its Christmas Party on Tues
day, December 13, at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Mehlberg. It will 
start with a cooperative supper 
at 6:30. Baskets will be packed 
during the evening and then 
taken to shut-ins in the vicinity. 
Articles for the baskets are to 
be brought by those attending 
the party along with table ser
vice, a dish of food to pass and 
'I. Cheery Chum gift. Mrs. James 
Saylor is committee chairman 
and working with her are Mrs. 
Wallace Brown, Mrs. Elmer Dav
is, Mrs. Ella Shook and Mrs. Dor
othy Geary. 

On December 14 the Gideon 
Auxiliary Prayer Luncheon will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Elm
er Davis at 12 o'clock. The Pont
iac Camp of Gideons and Auxil
iary will meet on the 15th at 

We Carry The Famous Plaskool Toys 

AN ABSOLUTE "MUST" 
WHEN BABY BEGINS TO 

. WALK - 3 to 18 months. 

Hi I'm Ginny! 

PINK JERSEY SWEATER, 
SKIRT AND HAT OUTFIT 

$1.50 

A DUPLICATION OF 
"POP'S" TOOL BENCH 

2 to 5 years. 

RED AND WIDTE CHECK 
DRESS, MATCHING HAT 
OUTFIT . • . . • • $1.98 

DO COME IN AND SEE GINNY'S GYM SET AND 
HER BEAUTIFULLY FITTED WARDROBE TRUNK. 

I have many. many outfits -

Dresses from $1.00 

Accessories from 19c 
includes shoes --. o.vernight cases 
drMses - 8ll'd· so many things~ 

.on DecefIlPer 
15th when they will entertain 
their husbands at dinner at The 
Old Mill 'favern. . 

The O. D. O. Club will meet 
on Wednesday, December 14th, 
at the home of Mrs. James Stites 
fOr its Christm.as luncheon and 
party. 

CBRlSTMA~ STAR 
MYSTERY RECALLED 

The mystery of the Christmas 
star brings popular interest in 
astronomy to a peak in Decem
ber, says University of Michigan 
associate professor Hazel M. 
Losh. And it's a mystery astron
omers haven't solved yet. 

"The narrative about the star 
is too incomplete, the date of 
the appearance of the star too 
uncertain, the early calendar too 
unreliable to lead us to any def
inite conclusions", she states. 
One explanation advanced is that 
the "star" reported to have gu.id
ed the shepherds may have been 

You have no more driving 
worries with Michigan Mutual 
Liability Company's Blue Rib. 
bon Auto Policy. 

11 gives you: 

• Truly Complete Protection 
• Prompt. Fair Claims Pay

ments 
• Dividend Savings 
• Road Service-Touring and 

Travel Bureau Facilities 

PhoneTodayForFullFaclsAholl1 . 
Coverage on Y OIIr Car. 

Roberl C. Beattie 
Phone: ORlando 3-1925 

Waterford, Michigan 

solstice as· is 
Th~ Sun will then swing 
Shortest daily arc across the 
~ou1lhern hemisphet:e sky. We 
will have our shortest day and 
longest night, about nine and 
fifteen hours, respectively, Pro
fessor Losh points out. 

SUi>JHEAT FURNACE OIL PLUS 

At this time of the year the 
Earth is closer to the Sun than 
during our summer which tends 
to make our winter a little mild
er and the .southern summer a 
little hotter. In spite of the fact 
that we are closer to the Sun 
than we are in the summer the 
Sun's rays now hit us obliquely 
which lessens their force, the 
astronomy professor explains. 

Venus, after its long appearance 
during the summer and early fall 
as an evening planet, is now the 
"morning star". And Mars will 
be the bright orange object in 
the southwestern sky. 

During December evenings 
some of the most beautiful and 
colorful stars in all the ·heavens 
light up the eastern horizon, 
Professor Losh says, citing Orion, 
the giant huntsman for example. 
He moves across the sky during 
the course of the night. 

And turning to the northwest-

The Clarkston News 
PubUShed every ThW'll4ay at 8188 S. 

With every delivery of 
Sunbeat you get an auto
matically printed meter 
receipt showing the exact 
number of gallons deliv
ered to your oil storage 
tank. These receipts 
eliminate the possibility 
of error-another feature 
of our heating oil delivery . . 
ServIce. 

Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 
Wllllam H. stamp _____ ..PubUSher 
Subscription Ilrlce $2.00 per year, In 

advance. Clarkston Coal &'-:8i1 Co. 

• 

::~r.ass:~~~~-:;'~ Phone: MAple 5-7421 4800 WIDTE LAKE ROAD 
1931. at the Post Office 
at Clarkston. MIchigan, 
under the Act of March OUR SERVICE MAKES WARM FRIENDS 

. 3, 18'19. 
. Phone MA 6-4321 

.KAREN'S 
Toylalid 
BABY NEEDS 
CRIBS - BASSINETS 
CARRIAGES - STROLLERS 
TOYS~ GAL 0 R E 

ORlando 3-1279 

4524 Dixie Highway 

KAREN'S 
Floor Covering 
LINOLEUM 
VINYL FLOOR TILE 
PLASTIC WALL TILE 
CARPET & DRAPERY 

ORlando 3·4109 

4528 Dixie Highway 

IN DRAYTON SHOPPING CENTER 

Our Ford 
Quick Turnover Deal 

can save you 
hundreds 

To keep bringing you a fine car at half the fine-car price, 
we're out for big volume. That means quick turrwver and that's 
the reason for our Quick Turrwver Deal. 

Those beautiful '56 Fords have won us the 
fastest selling pace in the business! The result? 
You get more car for your money . . . as well 
as better trades than ever before. And look 
at the car you sa,e anI 

You get Thunderbird Styling 
All 18 new Fords have the same long, low 

lines . . . the dashing beauty which was born 
with the Thunderbird. 

You get Thunderbird Y-8 Power 
You can "Go" like the Thunderbird, too. 

For the Thunderbird Y-8 engine is the stand
ard eight for all Fairlane and Station Wagon 

models-at. no extra cost. Just wait'll you get 
the feel of that trigger-quick yet velvet-Smooth 
Thunderbird power! 

You get Lifeguard Design' 

Ford's exclusive, new Lifeguard ~:!r: 
means greater safety for you and your f . y. 
It includes: new, deep-center Lifeguard steer
ing wheel-new, double-grip . Lifeguard door 
latches-new, Lifeguard rear-view mirror. As 
optional items you can have Lifeguard padding 
for instrument panel and sun visors, and Ford 
seat belts. Come in soon and let us explain 
how these Lifeguard safety features provide 
extra protection for you and yours. . 

'. 
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E 4~, ~othgame!;l-w;e~. I!-It . 

WOL~~tl""9~_, ;:l" f. . fought and ,as • ... -;1tl·ng '.8$1 '~.L •• .,il.· ...... ~ THEIR Q!tST ENCOUNTER ' I.\ .... .u#.-

traditional rIvalry between ily allel;ld, 
" . Clarkston lost both games to two schools demands. Both games th~ ~nd qf .. 

Ortonville last l!'riday in their ston tried 
first encollllter of the season. The as the scores indicate, were not the Juluor 
J. V. game went to the Black- decided until the final hOrn blew. the final minutes and sent the ---=-------...,.,-----;------------ J. V. down to their first defeat 

~. , of the season. 

PE2CE ~TR.'NG$ 61ft AL ~OLLEY The varsity game we~t to the 
Blackhawks ~ the tlu:illing final 
minutes that had most of the big 
opening-game crowd on its feet. 

Coach Domjhic Mauti started 
Clyde ,Kizer,. George Lang and 
LeRoy Parks as guards and Fred 
Vess and Doug Fortin in under 
the basket. 

ClarkSton's offense was hamp
ered when the outside ring was 
unable 'to find the range and the 
main burden of keeping the team 
in contention was thrust upon 
Fred Vess. Fred responded well, 
and netted 15 points, just one 
short of game honors which went 
to Roy Hutching of Ortonville. 

Fred's fine play and constant 
hitting from the free throw line, 
9 -out of 13, the best by the team, 
was a comfort in an otherwise 
disappointing evening. 

Disappointing in that George 

tf'~e, 
He'~ 

SPMIS 
SHIRTS 

SOLID COLORS OR 
GAY PATTERNS 

Add a festive note to his 

leisure hours with sport 
shirts! Choose from a gala 

array of sure winners • • • 

a wide selection of styles 

and colors • • • from quiet 

solids for the most COD

servative • • • to the gayest 

designs for those whose 
tastes are on the daring 

side. All are correct style

wise .•• among them you're 

to find the shirts your man 

will thank you for ••• and 

reaDy mean It! 

Wools . • • $ 6~95 
8.95 

10.00 

,OPEN EVENINGS . , ...... ~ . 

'TIl. CHRISTMAS 

. ~~ 
L~1 

\:'/'/- )\'. ~ 

TOWitmaster. He, in turn, intro-
free duced Mr. ij:intz _whQ."pr~ented \;8100[01l:S 

the Varsity tetter wmners. 'Eight 
of the 21 who received letters 
were seniors. • 

PIfJTURES ARRIVE Elsa Max..weU exposes ~'What 
the Duchess of WinQsI;»E WoP-'t. 
Tell In Her Memoirs""':'in'¥1ii; 
American Weekly, with Sundl!-Y's.': •.• 

Ihc)wE!ve:r.· showed ,some 'of ~~t 
year's form in the final quarter 
When the Wolves were trying 
to ()vercome·a .35~28 third quart
er deficit. In this qUarter he nett-

ANNUAL FOOTBALL 
BANQUET BELD The guest speaker for the eve

ning was ~'Diz~' Trout. Following 
Mr. Trout's talk, a movie was 
shown featuring the Detroit 
Lions. 

ed 8 points as he hit 2 free shots, 
2 jump shots, and 11 hook to fin
ish the game with 9 points. 

Clyde Kizer alst) had a bad 
night per centage wise, although 
~ !jne play set up many Wolf 
baSkets. Clyde was unable to 
enter'the scoring column until 
the 4th' period when he hit one 
from the outside and 2 free 
throws to end the night with a 
total of 4 points. 

. On November 29, the Clar~ton 
High Athletic Association spon
sOred the .fourth annual- Foot
ball Banquet in honor of the 
football team. The players' fath
ers were invited as guests. 

Previous to the beginning of 
the banquet, the players elected 

LeRoy Parks also had an off
night as he hit only lout of 5 on 
the foul line and fouled out early 
in the 4th period. However, his 
shooting early in the game coupl
ed with that of Fred Vess kept 
Clarkston in the game and he 
was Clarkston's second high scor
er with 11 points. 

The Hawks led by 5 points at 
the end of the 1st period, 14-9. 
Although Clarkston pulled ahead 
by 1 point during the 2nd period, 
they were unable to keep the lead 
from the Hawks, while Clarkston 
was still seeking the range, Or
tonville pumped in 3 quick bas
kets to regain their lead, which 
at the half was 27-22. 

LeRoy Parks drove in for 2 
baskets and Fred Vess added 2 
free throws in the 3rd quarter 
but at the end of it the Hawks 
led 35-28. 

LeRoy fouled out early in the 
4th with the score 37-30, George 
Lang then broke loose with 3 
quick baskets and 2 free throws 
to make it 43-38. Clyde Kizer 
then came through in the clutch 
with 2 foul shots and a goal from 
outside and the score stood 44-42. 
Fred Vess added a free throw 
and the score was 44-43. Chuck 
Graves added a free' throw for I 
Ortonville to make it 45-43 Ort
onville,. with 5 seconds to play. I 
Clarkston took. possession of the 

7 

Sending Money 
out of town? 

BANK MONEY ORDEitS 

SAVE YOU MONEY! 

Clarkston State' Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

System Insurance Corporation 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Ori December 2 the seniors of 
C. H. S., received their pictures 
from the Powell Studio repre- CHICAGO AMERICAN. 

........... ~ .......... ~. 
Standard OO's home heating discovery completely 

prevents clogging of oil burner parts • , • stops 
gum, sediment and rust in tanks I 

8TA-CLEAN 
(Tro~~, <~~ 

wonder additive- keeps oil bU1'llel8I'UD11ini like DeWI 

NEW 
STANDARD FURNACE OIL 

•• , the finest ever made I 

STA.CLlAN is a detergent, a preservative, a rust
preventing agent blended in at the refinery. It cleans 
and protects as it 1I0ws through every vital part of the 
oil burner, from tank to fire chamber. ·PO ..... ed 

ORDER NOW .•• CALL 

BYRON NOLAN 

E. Washington MAple 5-2656 

... about Standard'. Fuel on Ag .... ment 
for next Heating Season 

;' 

ThiJJ Chevrolet 
keep$ ~ secret ... beautifully! 

The "One-Fifty" 2-cloor sedan-one of 4 models in 
Chevrolet's smart and sprightly "One-Fifty" serie8. 

It's one of Chevrolet's New II~EB~" series ... the lowest priced 

of all the high-priced-looking Chevrolet ~--=::::::~ 
• serIes 

for '56. But you'd never know it to look at that speedline chrome 

treatment or to feel that new power 

There's so much £resh new styling in the "One
Fifty" it's hard to believe the car costs so little. 
It has new chrome-including both windshield 
and back window n;veals-and its own dis-
tinctive two-toning. It stretches long and clean 
from grille to tail1igh~ (the left one hides the 
~ cap)~;~t offers nevt power, V8 or 6, steering' 

, "handling ease few cars can match, plus all 

ranging up to 205 H.P. 

of Chevrolet's great performance and safety 
features. Directional signals and safety door 
locks are standard equipment. Seat belts, with 
or without shoulder harnesses, and instrument 
panel padding are available at extra cost. 
TrulY. th~ "One-Fifty" represents more quality 
than before. Come in soon and let us ten you 
its big secret-its low price tag! 



New "Space-Saver" design in 
Blond Oak. Has drpwer in 
base-cedar storage com
partment opens from top. 
No. 321l. 

Spacious Modern chest finish 
In Seafooin Mahogany. Troy 
Inside automaticall r lift, with 
lid. No. 320S. 

• J,h" thick red cedar 
interior ... 

• Free moth protedion 
guaranty 

• Aroma tight constructl", 

• Be(luhfut lubbed gnd 
polished fini$h . 

WINGLEMIRE FURNITURE STORES 
FREE DELIVERY 

HOLLY FENTON 

• 

His~ Hers~ or Theirs 

an AUTOlVIATIC BLANI~ET 
•.. . .• :;.f 't' ~.' .,,;"j!. ,; 

Whether for a twin bed or a big double bed, there's 
an automatic blanket for anyone on your Christmas 
gift list. 

It's the gift that keeps on giving from the moment 
it's plugged in. All 'night-Iong, -all· winter-idng' you 
get luxurious Warmth without muscle-cramping 
weight. AutOmatic. blankets make wonderful gifts 
for everY meml;ler'~f the :t'~ . (r,,: "r" -

'J!~. ' "y ~1'll • .,r:~·· . :t: "~I"~'"~ "',';J', 

• 

When you buy cereals for your 
Offlee Hour:; DaDy ExcClPt Wed. f,amily, be sure to select those 

10 A. M. - 1 P. M. f hI' 3 P. III, _ 5:30 P. 111. that are made rom woe gram 
f;venings: Tuesdays '& Fridays or those that are enriched. 
MA 5-3616, If no answer dial Both the ready-to-eat and the 

operator, Ortonville 96F.!1 to-be-cooked cereals are among 

l-::=============~ today's best food buys, declares 
" Mary Zwick, instructor in the 

foods and nutrition department 
at Michigan State University. As 
the main dish at breakfa$t they 
average only about 11k cents a 
serving. Used in recipes they 
often take the place of more ex-

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PBYSICIAN;S & SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE: MA 5-5921 

20 S. Main st. Clarkston 

QK. DON STACKABLE 
X-BAY 

DElIio"nSTRY 

14 N. Main St. MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W. EMEKY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone: OR 3-1936 

MORRISON DRUG 
Presoriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
Phone: ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number OR 3-1846 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
:; South Main street 

CLARKSTON 
Phone: MA 5-3441 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office MA 5-4321 

Legal Notices 
ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland, 

No. 64,712 
In the Matter of the Estate of J: 

Lionel Waterbury, Deceased. 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Court House in the City' of Pont
iac, in said County on the 28th day of 
November, A. D. 1955. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. . 

Bernice E. Waterbury, executrix of 
said estate having filed in said Court 
her Final Account and petition praying 
for examination and allowance there
of, determination of the heirs of said 
deceased, assignment of the resIdue 
of said estate and the discharge of said 
executrix. 

It is ordered, that the 27th day of 
December, A. D., 1955, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, at sald Probate 
Court in the Court House in the CIty 
of Pontiac, Michigan. be and Is here
by appointed as the time and place 
for hearing said petition; 

It is further Ord'ered, that notice 
be given to all interested parties as 
shown by the records in this cause by 
delivering a copy of this order to each 
of them personally, or by maliing such 
copy to each of them by registered 
mail with return· receipt demanded 
addressed to their respective last 
known addresses as shown by the files 
and records in this caUse. 

And it Is further Ordered', that pub
lic notice' thereof be gIven by public
ation of a copy of tills order once .. aeh 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in The 
Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 

Miss Zwiclt suggests several 
WaYS in which you can dress up 
that breakfast bowl of cereal. 
Try adding dark corn sirup (% 
cup) to the water (Ilk cups) in 
which you cook whole wheat 
cereal or farina. 01"" cook the cer
eal in -milk or chocolate milk in
stead of water. 

For toppings, offer the family 
a choice of cinnanmn-sugar mix
ture,brown sugar, corn or maple 
sirup, jam or preserves. These 
are equally good on hot or cold 
cereals. So are malted milk or 
eggnog, as a change from plain 
milk or cream, 

An up-to-date version of old 
fashioned "fried mush" makes 
a wonderfully good lunch or 
supper dish. Pour cooked whole 
wheat cereal into a loaf pan and 
let it chill. For frying, slice it 
very thin-not quite Ik inch 
thick-and saute it until it is 
crisp and golden brown, Topped 
with maple sirup and served with 
bacon or sausages, Miss Zwick 
exclaims it's a sure-fire hit. 

DAIRY BANQUET COMING 

All Oakland County dairymen 
are urged to attend the .annual 
Dairy Banquet to be held in the 
Banquet Room of the Pontiac 
Federal Savings and Loim Build
ing on December 15. Two out
standing speakers are featured 
on the program: Pat Ralston, 
head of the Dairy Department 
of Michigan State University 
of East Lansing, and Mr. Charles 
Stone, head of Michigan unit of 
the American Dairy Association. 
Reservations should be made 
with the Oakland County Exten
sion Office, at 1260 West BouJ.e.. 
vard, Pontiac, FEderal 4-2564. 

Oysters, nuts, raisins, sausage, 
cooked cranberries, .. mushrooms 
and tart apples make interesting 

CLARKSTON 

Judge of Probate 
ESTES & COONEY additions to dry or moist stuff-
B12 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. Dec, 8·15-22 ings. 

• 

;:~;,sclon'fllI your ChrThtmas 
PtJ~\,Il:nt hOIUe, throw cold wat

er all over it, and then cut off 
the butt end about an inch slant
wise to open pores for drawing 
up water. Set the tree in water 
and keep it cool and shaded un-

Use something dar~, something 
light, something dull and some
t!llng bright to make a room in
teresting. 

Anderson Plumbing & Heating .. 
Installation & Repair~ 

Steam & Hot Wilter Heating 

Phone: MAple 5-7241 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Charles W. RobtDson 
Phone: MA 5-2801 

Isabel K. Bullen 
Phone: MA 5-4881 

Offtce, Clarkston state Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Laatsch's 
Northern T -V 'Service 

6734 Dixie Highway - Clarkston 
Phones: Business, MA 5-5311 ' Home, MA 5-1173 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston, Micb. 

Phone: MA 5-2366 Collect 

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
CURVED WINDOW GLASS 

TABLE TOPS 
MIRRORS 

WINDOW GLASS 

Lakeland Glass Co. 
4795 DIXIE HIGHWAY 6Rlando 3-4248 

• 

STYLE THAT SPELLS 

\lVITH A IIGee!"--.,,·~~ND -

Take 8 good look at real good looks! No place but in Oldsmobile for .'~6 
could you find going-places glamor like this! For here is styling 

inspired by Oldsmobile's exclusive Starfire-with the same sleek, low·cut 

lincs-a bold new airfoil grille-fleet, sweeping new beauty from every 
point of view! An~ when it comtlfto action. this car more than lives up to its 

looks! Powered by the blazing new Rocket T·350 Engine. paired with thrilling 
new Jetaway Hydr~-Matic* for perrorma~ce that's powerfuUy smoothI 

Make a date with the "power personality" of the year-Oldsmobile's 
Starfire-styled Super 88 for 1956! See your Oldsmobile dealer today! 

.Standord on Nlnety.Elght.modelsl optional at extra COlt on Super 88 model •• 
tOptlonal at exira COltl Safety l'ower Stoerlng standard on Nlnety.Elght model •• 

"jt 

AN l'Oh!" 

~;~"""'-'"'''''''''' 

Only Olds has all these "features 01 'he fu'ure" 
I * Rockel T-no Aclion! * Jetaway Hydra-Malic· 

Smoolhness! * Siunning New Slarfire 
Stylinil * New Safety-Ride Chassis! 

* Della-Inspired Airfoil 
Grille! * Trend-Seiter Inslrument 
Panel! * Flairaway Fender Designl * Fashiori-First Interiors! 

••• plus every advanced Power Feature t 
to complement 'bat Power Personali'yl 

~ L.., ~ ~ iftL' . .4I,,~ II!!!!!B I '.'7~~1:·· lil!!!!!!!i., '-" ' ........ .~ .~;;.. ~ IIiiiiiiiiiiiI .... Iiiiii 
, ~ ,'. . f. ~ 1" " ' ". ' '" \1' ' '. ,\,:f,'-

---"":.-~.'!'O. II!"' .. ___ ~--'----~~~ .. V.ISII IHI."ROCKO ROO"''' .... AI YOUR OLDSMOIILl DIALIR'SI------..... ~~_i ... · ............. il.i;." ...... ";;.,:,, .. :.:,,;.: 
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U1ftd RII the 
fold. In this new com
pact door. BecQUIo of itt 
solid cor. this door will ,l:: =e'~i!~~e of ,troubl'. 

• Exclu.lve Falhon Vinyl 
1I1I1d'~M Cover-Thh extremely 

durable coyer II avail
able in many beo'Jtiful 
colored patterns. Will 
nO' ,tretch-wame, with 
o damp cloth_Aro_ 
reshtant-mildow-proof. 
CarriclJ tho Good Houso
Iceepina Sool of Ap
proval. 

• Gild.. Opon or Sholl 
Uke g Stealthv ~hadow 
-Door is luspendod on 
nylon glide. whleh did. 
.ver 10 unoothly in an 
aluminum channel. e foqi<~J. Doo .. -
ar. ovatioblCl in 0 ...,id. 
yorlety of lengths, widttts 
and cover colors to At 
ony door opening or any 
color KIt,me. 

AS LOW AS $19.95 

Deer Lake Lumber Co. 
7110 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

corner White Lake Rd. 

SAVE 

5 

-
Let usWI;N"TERIZE 

your car 
Our North End Station is located 

at Whipple's Pontiac Sales & Service 
on N. lVlain Street. 

Rockwell's Cities Service 
28 S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON MApll' 5-4641 

Gas - Oil - Tires - Batteries 
Lubrication and Car Wash 

Open evenings for your convenience. 

News Liners Bring Fast Results 

Strawberries Birdseye 4 for 

Coffee Beechnut lb. 89c 
Biscuit Mix Jiffy box 29c 
Peanut Butter Vel vel 2 Ibs. 69c 
Spry ·3 Ibs. 79c 
Table· Napkins KLEENEX 3 pkgs. 49c 
Bacon . Wilson's sliced lb. 39c 
Pork Chops first cut lb. 39c 
Boston Butts lb. 39c 
Smoked Picnics lb. 29c 
Lettuce head 19c 
Bananas 2 Ibl. 29c 

, 35c 

t~onalprograms in 
communities, and also 

N:·EWS LI;NERS 
For Sale.,.:.:;pair girl's White, 

. figure skates, size 8. Call MAple 
5-3351 after 4:00 P. M. 15c 

Michigan recreational leaders 
will confer at Michigan State 
University, Dec. 8-9, seeking ways 
to improve and expand recrea- rial and hospital rec're~ltiori 

ZOTO PERMANENTS 

For Rent-5 room apartment Will baby sit week nights, ex-

KEELEAN 
MOTOR SALES 

.'\N END CUlt!, THAT LOOKS NATURAL 

in Clarkston, newly qecorated, cept Saturday. Mrs. Glenn Kert
heat a~d hot water furnished. on. Phone MAple 5-5591. 15c 
Phone MAple 5-2456. lIc 

Rooms available by the week 
or by the month. Caribou Inn, 
Clarkston. MAple 5-1135. 14tkc 

FOR LOW -PRICED 

USED CARS 
$4.00 

OTHER PERMANENTS $5.00 AND UP 

RUTH ANN BEAUTY SHOP 
Complete Beauty Service 

Wanted-Responsible party to 
take over low monthly payments 
on spinet piano. Can be seen in 
this vicinity. Write Credit Man
ager, Post Office Box 81, Green
ville, Michigan. 12c4 

High School student will do 
odd jobs after school and Satur
days. Phone MA 5-4401. 15p 

TWO LOTS 

2546 DIXIE HWY. 5810 ROCKCIWFT, Just East of Waterford Hill 
NEAR SILVER LAKE ROAD 

PHONE FEderal 5-4291 

Harriette Bishop Phone: ORlando 3.2722 

AU kinds of upholstering done 
by Alvin Grate. Phone MAple Wanted-Baby sitting evenings 8774 N. DIXIE HWY., 

2% MI. NORTH OF M-15 

Friendly Efficient Dependable 
5-3187. 26p27 and weekends. MAple 5-7509. 

15c3 

PHONE MAple 5-1231 

KIMBALL AGENCY 
INSURANCE Costume Jewelry, Imported 

China, Reproduction of Early A
merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift items. Cards and 
Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 
HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 
Waterford. 30tk< 

Will take care of children in 
my home during day or will baby 
sit in your home evenings. Need 
transportation one way. Licensed 
to keep children in my home. 
Phone ORlando 3-7845. 15c 

t540 Dixie Ihvy. Drayton Plains ORlando 3-9101 
WE FINANCE PAY WEEKLY 

Furniture bought and sold-one 

MODERN STORAGE, 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLERSTORAGEC~ 

... 

, piece or a house full-for cash. At
tend our weekly Auction, every 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction 
Sales, 50119 Dixie Hwy., Phone 
ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc 

For Rent-Rooms, by day or 
week. Clarkston Motel, phone 
MAple 5-2231. 15tkc 

Try A News Liner 

For QUICK Results Phone: FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Plastering, new and repair, 
excellent workmanship. F r e e 
estimates. Harry Sweeney, Ox
ford. phone OAkland 8-3595. 

IOpl3 

For service on any Refrigerator, 
call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
MAple 5-5947. 30tkc 

v .. ~ .... "LI::', W,H .. H U .... W.t..Lv ......... _~.L"":, 

diso wrappings, stationery, nJP- I 
lUns. invitations and gift items. 
Mrs. Henri Buck, 6245 Ander
sonville Rd, Waterford, OR 3-
6323. 2c4 

a more 
Lawn Mower and Gas Engine, 

complete service and overhaul
or trade it in on a new one; re
conditioned used mowers for sale. 
B. F. Evans Equipment, 6507 
Dixie Hwy, phones MAple 5-7878 
or ORlando 3-8596. 8tkc 

PIANO LESSONS-Beginners 
and up. Call Mrs. Betty Skarritt, 
MAple 5-7546. 3c4 

Bulldozing & excavating, stone, 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5-
6621. 39tkc 

For Sale-hay, straw, co,rn. 
oats; also tractor work wanted. 
Phone MAple 5-0666. 45tkc 

or ess? 
HERE'S A TWIST! America's top-quality 
trucks-the famous Blue Chip GMC's-now 
cost no more than makes produced on a low
price basis. Imagine-the all-new premium 
truck of the field, with Blue Chip power, 
years-ahead features, boulevard styling and 
matchless construction, for as little or less 
than run-of-the-mill makes. Better jump at 
this opportunity for the truck buy of your 
life-see us today! 

!.. ~" .l 
~ ~~ j, 

- -:';l. 

~-":'~ 

FOR FREE PICK- UP AND 
PROMPT REM()V AL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DAJtLING & COM
P IlNY COLLECT telephone no. 
lMLAY CITY 18 ---------------S,ee us, too, lor Triple-Checked used trucks,-------------, 

For Sale-Baled hay; also cus
Hal Brown, ph. MAple 5-3501. 
tom baling in Clarkston area 

44tkc 
EDW. D. WHIPPLE 

PONTIAC SALES NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS MAple 5-5566 Clarkslon 
• • 

DRIVE THIS JET-AGEBEAUTYT 
The car that's going places with the Young in Heart! THERE'S GOOD NEWS 

Hurry overl Thrills await you in 
Plymouth's great Hy-Fire engines, 
miracle pro~ucts of Plymouth's new 
$50,000,000 engine plant. 

With up to 200 hp and new 90-90 
Turbo-Torque, these new power 
giauoo of the low-price 3 give you 
jet-like take-off and blazing "safety-

sprint" acceleration, plus economy. 

You'll also discover Plymouth's 
magical new Push-Button Driving 
. . . new Aerodynamic Styling . • . 
smoother new ride . • . and many 
new safety features. 

DrIve the jet-age Plymouth '56 
at your dealer's todayl 

Plymouth'$ the first low-price car to 
offer you Push·B~tton DrIving. Try itl 

at your Plymouth dealer's! 
You'll see tomorrow's styling 
today in the breath.taking 
new Plymouth, and you'll find 
a modern finanoing plan that 
will fit Plymouth's low"trice ' 
into almost any budget. Betler • 
see your Plymouth dealer •.•• 
as soon as you can ! V":' 

~ Aerodynamic PLYIIIIOUrH .... Best buy new-better trade-ifij,too 
.,;. , ". ,"- . ~r , . '. ':'" ~ ..,., . 

200 v·s hp available with PowerPakln all 4 tlnes--Belvedere, sav~y, Plaza and~ub,~tban.~r cbo.?sll l~.hP: i~~B~lvedara and Suburban lines. I~ Savoy'1lnd Plaza ...." . 
lines you get 180 v·a hp. If you prefer the super·economy of PIYmDuth's Powllrflo)V 6 ... al~o allallable 'hl all.4 1i118S-'YOU get 125 hp, or 131,hp with PowerPak. • fti/j . 
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Clarkston • ~aribou. Cab 
Support Your 

LOCAL CAB SERVICE 
Call MAple 5-46(1 until 9:00 P. M. 

Later C~ll MAple 5-0972 

We Satisfy Our 
Customers 

At The 

Clarkston 8afe 
BrIne The Family - They WIll AU EDjoy It 

, Beal Home Cooked Food Served In A Modem nlnlDC Room 
Same Lovv ~ce8 

. Phone MA 5.9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

Fronl 
any ang1e .. 

right for you. 

You've never worn such 

beautifully sheer seamless 

stockings. And Ballet's 

"Soft Focus" finish 

assures your legs a luxurious 

dull, misty look. Matching 

your skin type ... 

it's just. rif!:ht for you. 

only $1.50 a pair 

Seamless stockingf' 

" in "Skin-Type" colors. 

Shell Heel and Toe 

Open evenings until Christmas 

TOWN SHOP 
31 S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON MAple 5-2111 

~ennaneuts from $5 up 
includiD, hair condltlonin, 

treatment 
Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
Shampoo & Wave $1.00 

For Appointment 
Call MAple 5·4466 

ROOMS AVAILABLE 

By the Week 
or 

By the Month 

CARmou INN 

MAple 5-1135 

HOME MAID 
ICE CREAM 

DEALERS 
RUDY'S MARKET 

WBIrPLE LAKE GROCERY 

KENNEDY'S GROCERY 

DeCONlNCK'S GROCERY 

PORRITT DAIRY 

DIXIE SPOT 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

. . 

// I C-W"'Z - /f/ t4~ 

LET US 
PREPARE 

YOUR CAR 
FOR WINTER 

Why not let us pick up YOUR C8II' 

....change the on, lubricate and 
\VasIl it, tune up-and deUver a 
Cl8I' you vvW enjoy driving. 

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

AAA Service MA 5·5781 
US 10 at M·15 

Please Order Your Holiday 
Poultry . low . 

. Boston Butts • • lb. 291; 

Tangerines • 3 doz. $1.00 
. RED SOUR CHERRIES Defiance 303 cal 2 for 351; 

Bacon 
G.rapefruit 

Armour's Star 

• 

lb. 4.1 I; 
.5 for 391; 

Fruit Cocktail Defialce 303 cal 2·for 491; 
:·:Rure Pork Sau$age ,bulk lb. 291; 
· .. ' .. ·-. ...... n Peas • 

'. ISH'ES and GREEIOIIOIIS 
. . . '" , t 

Flakes Southern Star 
;. 

2,kgs. 391; 

2 bun. 19q 

2eals 31 tr 

.. :.' j~~n.a·1(j~led . 

Copper Pictures 

Make Ynusual 

CHRISTMAS' GIFTS 

. $5.00 and up 

Call at office 

Bradley Motel 
10,003 Dixie Hwy. 

About 4 miles north of 
Clarkston 

. MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY 
- APPOINTMEN'I! J::ARL'J 

Shampoo and Set $1.50 

IplermlanE,nts - Holiday Special,: 
$5.0Q and up 

Norman Rd. MAS-'7404 
on N. Shore of Susin's Lake 

NEWS LINERS 
BRING RESULTS 

ILLUMINATED PICTURES 
Genuine tI~lmscenes 

Now on display at the 

DIXIE SPOT 
U. S. 10 at M-15 

We invite your inspection also of 

HELMSCENES TELEVISION LAMPS 

Scenes on 2 sides 

These are illuminated portraits in color and include 

scenic spots and religious pictures 

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY 

. Lean BOSTON BUTTS 

lb. 29c 

7 Rm 

PORK LOIN ROAST 

lb. 29c 

CENTER CUT CHOPS 

lb. S9c 

COUNTRY STYLE 

LINK SAUSAGE 

lb. 49c 

" FRESH GROUND BEEF 

3 lbs. S9c - lb. 3Sc 

Skinless HOT DOG$ 

3 lbs. $1.00 

Lean Small SPARER •• S 
lb. He 

Lean Meaty .PI,O tlOCKS -

lb. 29c 

SLAB BACON 

lb. 37c in piece 

ROLL SAUSAGE 

3 lbs. 79c - lb. 29c 

STEAKS 
ROUND - SWISS • T-BPNE 

SIRLOIN - GROUND 

lb. S9c 

LEAN 

BEEF POT ROAST 

lb. 29c 

PLEASE ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY POULTRY EARLY 

Powell's Village Market 
MAple 5-2711 4 S. Main SI. 

Plenty of Christma~ Spirit in fh~e 

meant for each other .•. 

these 

fashions in 

velveteen 

Take your pick ... when 

YOU see them you'll want them all 

••• they're so wonderful. Fashioned 

to go with each other ... and so 

stunning they take honors 

on their ownl And all with their 

own satin cummerbund. 

the slim skirt . . $10.95 

the full skirt ., 1'7.95 

the jumper . . .. 17,95 

the slim pants ,. 10.95 

and to top <them all: . ., 

thelOO%;Worsted 
jel'll~~:'bl~hse ... .. ' . , ., ~ : 

th~' !luaveete 
': .' '\ "J I ; ,', _.' '," ~}:¥.l. • 

1I1ltflt blotfs!i '. • • 

. ';:~:~~::,".. r:~/I~f~~ . 

5.95 

5.95· 


